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EVENTS
Please join us for some upcoming
events to help the animals! We are
still working on details but log on to
the website www.hppl.org and you
will find the latest information.
Ten Thousand Village Shopping
Night is Friday, December 11 (6 – 8
PM) and HPPL receives part of the
proceeds.
 Border’s
Books Holiday
Gift Wrapping on
Kirby Blvd. is
Saturday,
December 12
and Sunday,
December 20.
HPPL receives all the “tips.”
 Santa Photos at South Shepherd
PETCO Saturday, December 5 (11
AM – 4 PM) and Bay Area Blvd.
PETsMart (TBA). Come be “Santa”
or a “Helper” so HPPL receives part
of the picture’s cost.
 Houston Cat Club’s Charity Cat
Show is Saturday, January 9 and
Sunday, January 10 at George R.
Brown. HPPL staffs a booth as well
as helps steward rings. It is fun and
it’s a great fundraiser.

HPPL’s GOOD WORK
January 1–October 25, 2009
Intake: 199 animals
Major Medical: 30 (includes
treatment of heartworms, distemper, pneumonia; surgical
biopsies, and orthopedic procedures, laser surgery)
Adoptions: 195 animals

HPPL SPONSORSHIP
Please take a moment and either fill out the form below and send in or “go green” on the website www.hppl.org and click
on the Network for Good icon. Let’s help HPPL move into another year of providing stray animals a second chance.
.
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I want to mail monthly gifts. Send me designated envelopes.
I want to make automatic monthly gifts with my credit card (MC or VISA)
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HPPL is a non-profit, charitable organization. Donations are tax-deductible.
Send to: Homeless Pet Placement League ♦ P.O. Box 273027 ♦ Houston, TX 77277

GOING GREEN—Part of HPPL’s goal for its twentieth year is to GO GREEN. You can help us by providing us with your email
address. Just log on to the website and sign up via the homepage. You will then receive our monthly eNewsletters so you know what
is going on with the animals and the events.

HAPPY ENDINGS
Fezzik (formerly Mini Me) — I just wanted to write and
give you an update on how Fezzik
(named after the giant in the movie
The Princess Bride) is settling
in. He's doing really well; his favorite places to sleep are still the window sill and kitty bed in our office,
but he's getting quite comfortable
with the rest of the apartment now,
too, and comes out to play and explore when we're
home. He also seems to like Amelie (his “sister”), even
though she has not quite warmed up to him yet. It gets a
little better every day, though (she's watching him bat a
mouse around right now), and while it's possible they'll
never be best friends, I think they're fine occupying the
same space and sharing us.
Thank you, Anne and Andrew

Bonnie — Bonnie (AKA Boo Boo)
is doing great. She and my two cats
get along so well. She loves the dog
park in Clear Lake and the beach in
Galveston. Here are pictures of her
ready for her adventures.
Thanks, Jonathan
Sabrina…was the cover dog of the summer newsletter
Sabrina had many months of recovery and lots of medical
work, but this picture makes it all worthwhile. After the
newsletter article, she also went to Texas A&M for evaluation on her leg and spent several weeks in a splint. Then
it was time for that new home. Looks like she is going to
get plenty of love and attention as her new mom writes: All
is wonderful. Sabrina has settled in well. She's sleeping
on a big pillow the kids and I found for her. We've taken a

lot of walks together, all kids and all dogs. It's been great
family time and has allowed for
bonding for everyone. She loves
to be petted and there are plenty
of hands to do just that. She
spends the evenings in the
kitchen keeping me company. And she seems to really
like our Sunday morning tradition
where dogs get a small piece of
cheese while breakfast is cooked.
The other dogs like her very
much. She is so peaceful and
gentle that the little dog has taken to her right away and
tries to engage her in doggy play. She's not quite sure
how to do that yet, but I suspect she'll figure it out. We
love her very much and are very excited to welcome her to
the family. This is a wonderful organization that takes
such good care of animals in need.
Very Kind Regards, Kasey and kids
The Power of One! — Annie Velasco is eleven, and she
decided to organize a silent auction, bake sale and raffle
for her friends and community members. Then she would
donate the money raised to two organizations close to her
heart. Since Annie’s grandmother
died of heart disease and she
loves pets, she designated her
funds to the American Heart Association and HPPL (which she
researched on line!) This incredible young lady raised over $1,600
and in August brought HPPL its
share. Annie says, “I hope I can
continue to fundraise in the future.” HPPL is so proud to know
“Awesome Annie” as she is a testament to what just one person
can do. The animals thank you, Annie!

